Photography Bonus Camp
July 16-July 18, 12:15-2:15 PM $115
Middleton Community Church-United Church, 645 Schewe Rd, Middleton.

At Creative Soul Camp, campers will explore and express their creativity
and imagination in many endeavors! We are over the moon excited to bring
you our first ever photography camp with Catherine Hillcove Photography,
a fun, exciting and educational adventure into the world of photography
Explore the basic concepts of photography, have fun taking pictures and
create your own custom photo book in this three day Photography Bonus
Camp. Together we'll learn about visual composition, use of light and
shadow and how to tell a story through photos. Campers will use their
creativity to photograph subjects that inspire them, print their best images
and use those images to create a unique photo book that tells a story or
illustrates a theme. Campers will use their own point and shoot digital
camera or use cameras provided by camp (you can specify at registration).
creative Dance Bonus Camp
July 16-July 18, 2:15-4:15 PM $115
Middleton Community Church-United Church, 645 Schewe Rd, Middleton.

At Creative Soul Camp, campers will explore and express their creativity
and imagination in many endeavors! We are over the moon excited to bring
you our first ever creative dance camp with AMS Dance, a fun and
creative adventure in choreography and dance.
Have fun and get moving in this three day Creative Dance Bonus Camp.
Perfect for those who love to move and groove to music and can't help
dancing to whatever song comes on the radio! Campers participate in fun
dance games, across the floor work, learn choreography as well as
create choreography. There will be a short performance at the end of the
last day. The emphasis is on having fun! Perfection is not in our vocabulary!

Visit www.creativesoulcamp.com to REGISTER
Email questions to creativesoulcamp@gmail.com
*This is not a school-sponsored activity and the Middleton-Cross Plains Area School District does not provide support or endorsement of this
program/activity. It has neither reviewed nor approved the program, personnel, or activities announced in this brochure/flyer. Permission to
distribute this material must not be considered a recommendation or endorsement by the school district.

